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to soti Tiieomit and
nlde, mi
Seattle ifh roturulntf wore wealth
The
than Portland to milling.
bunkers are not tho movers in this
mutter. Kvery taxpayer seen how
It makes room for fraud, and every
oitiieu who tuke juUo In our
Uto sews that It U breeding a horde
of Hani, with no moan of denying
tins Urn either, unless assessors Win
got fteoess to th private luminous of
wvery susjHH'twl man, which he
cannot. No, lot us have a law
which will not allow of so much
fraud.
Right is right, and will
harm no man.

C FEN11AND, Publisher.
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 7.
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DEBTS.

"Equality"
whose commuuicatiou appears in
this Uue, has in bis argument
made the same mistake that is
Our correspondent

wade by all the advocat of de
duction for iudebtcdness; and that
wrong assumption is,that all men
are honest. If it were true that auy
man could buy a piece of land foi
1000, pay two hundred dollars
cosh, Mid mortgage the land for the
balance, it would certainly seem
that he should pay only fiiX) tuxes,
and the rest of the bunion Ml on
the man who sold the property, for
thetSOO balance. The slate of affairs
dlscribed by our correspondent do
not exist
The urooerty which
sella at 11000 is assesed at about
400 eonseouentlv Mr. A. when he
owned the property paid taxes on
100, but when he sells it to Ik and
takes a mortgage of 1800, which is
assessed at 000, and the 1000 pro
when assessed ttt WOO uot
nertv
-only allows its owner to escape that
amount of tax, but also tOO out of
some other property. ."Equality'
says that the true system istode
duet indebtedness and yet ho knows
the case we hav cited is a com
mon oue.
However, it is not usual for
moneyed meu to sell land ou the
terms indicated by our corres
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xuuju,not assessed at its true value
is

.pace tntbeir paper. Tbi. i au honor-pertUul qne9iilia ,mj on, wuiob
(be newipaper no more than the readmn
pubjio. Ho beurfldal wa tin Uw found
' he m the atate of New York that at
following It euaclment tu
demanded He rxlen.ion lo
greater Mtent tbaoooutomplMe.1 in tin
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aimosi as many uouiun mine
fln,i b,( w,
people of O
with 75,000 people.
as
HJI gon will find the enactment of auch
Because the facilities for creating a law iu Oregou highly ieneiioinl
debt are greater in the city than
MLU CITV, OKKOON.
For selr prothe country.
un
tection the couutry districts
A Mnlll-n- t
Water Vamr Mitlrlilrw
Timber.
dervalue property to evade state
taxes. The country districts are
Jl'iu'lflct Karmi-r.- )
even now liearing the bunions of I have eareely vliitml a ejHt lu Oregon
the state. Should taxes become where Nature ban don o ninch for
heavier the moneyed centers can locality m bore al Fall City. The oitv
or village, a it would be more proper lo
roll in their indebtedness oh,so easy,
dttem it, m aituated on the north branch
and so just pay the same amount, of tbe Little
Lackinnitite, a beautiful
and the officials wink at it. Ou mountain atreotn. twelve mile due weal
the contrary let no indebtedness be 0f Imlepeudenoe, in Polk
Jut
bor
deducted and then there can be but opposite tbe town
hd witboul any exertion
one way of evading taxes and that Pwer UJ
A
of
' io 78 ,"J'' 0,"'hk '
would be through under valuation.
.
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gwd enough for muni anyone, aud that
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The Latest Improved
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COOK AND HEATING STOVES.
Tho Improved
ACORN

The ACORN
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Heating

Stoves are Mhv riii Brit7
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they bave al Fall. City ,
,
toill witb 0BPM, of 1k , 6
feel per day i now in operation and i.
miug from GOO to 1,000 hore power, jui
h00""" hey buve more power then any
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16 for $1.
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Only one In th United State
Out of t.W cough yrnM mannfaottired
in the United Slate, but one ha been
found la be entirely free from opiate
and that i the California I'twitive aud
Negative Klectrlo Cough cure, which In
the beat on earth for cough, cold, croup,

NEW

mi

SINGLE TEAMS.

Their facilities for doing business are
equal to any House in the Valley and
their prices arc always right.

BUGGIES

RIDING

HORSES.

Their

for keeping trood
Goods
with the courtesy extend- ed to their customers insures them the
Liberal Patronage they are receiving, and
for which they arc thankful.

Turnout for Commercial Travutcm. I'rln raonaU and Satlafoo
tlon gimranUwJ. Giv u a Call.
,
J. N. JONES, TttOPE.
KOKTn END MAIN STKEET,

Fur-

u

Boots and Shoes
In th City

Bl

reputation

er

top-eth-

nishing Goods.

Mtwt (Vnnplclo Stock of

1

Is well Stocked with Seasonable Goods
and will be replenished to suit the times.

GOOD

IN

Ladies and Gents

than Leproiy

I cnlnrrb, and there i one but one preparation thill duel cure Hull diMn, and
that i the California 1 'urn live end Negative Kleclrio I.innnniit,
Hold by all
It alMi cure neiirulgia,
drnggint.
rbeumalmm,
heaitncbe, ep'nint, burn
and all pun.
Try it and 'ell your
uegilibor where lo get it

1
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YOUNG HORSES.
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SHELLY
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DOUBLE

H'lli high at the drug
tore In tin
place over rlynlmn Iluildi-- r a everybody
i
uiting it for ealnrrh, of ati.mach, dvt- peiMia, couatipittion nml iuipm blood,
aud lo build up the vyatem it certainly
pomeMm wonderful merit when nil npaak
o well of it,
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Cxeltement

D. Waller,- -
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Bt'iiMoii.

TAIL0R.

MERCHANT

or.,.

m
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r

ond Wiildrcu'B wtsir, our Htock abonrnk in
Novell h. Quality the lKt in everything we
hargaiim offtrwl in
TI10 lowwt in iw and th

Itt
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aud SHOES- -

ruliw, Gout

Kor
Xm-ilna-

know it U powilile
for yon
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OKWJOX

iNDiiriiNDKNCK.

VSXrtrL IxrORMATlON.
TUtary rax, U D., Hi (alneut aitdlcal rl
tr. In hi work "Skla DImm," ihuiaceoaaU
tot tit pluiilM m euataoa oa lb lire tud ok.
Stamp
IUu( loo tick or loo .twar luod, or toe hrtt
Suits Made to Order, and Fit Guaranteed.
whit
U
art
Muffli
oriaui
(lint
I'lKHOUUVI'H.H
mum la ot popl Indltetlloa 01 a dfipiiMial
eoadliloa, which mum lb bliKMl to not tlug
Out lo imyililiig.
Itutumril, tvuAy lo
1 will
fUbly, which to luru tnlmblM lb pom- - Iht
Cuilom Qooil for Merchant and nthcra lUvtit ami 1'rwwl,
ojien monUiljr
mull 11. thai Uw.iuilluf Mcrailoiu block lo tbi Cnl, lophrt., waioliwt, pin., li.,m, tivvl,
Moiiuiolh f r Hociitllng.
n
with
Mim
at
account
nl
lmlunik.'u
hanU
l.
or, which lutUmi, cb Clillucl ludnan auliirni'li IIiim, wmlilmj
lloo hlut a plmplo. tir. re tbtnlor do
out ptwrrtb "blood purlltr" o railed, hut
HdriiMlt ear" to b Uktn, la um bu
Hrml
word "Illl (U dy)iutal ifmomi Iih
hoimri, (.nhinri alwt of yourwlf
Tb old IdM
lbl
(uiiom or frlvmla. All iliul.rnili uriil lo m will
wr ctuMd br " humor In th blood," lot Im ntrvfullx hniiilli-tt- , nd Mumrd with lln
which lby
lb blood. ilvlug lb atlatr
wtler.
poU.h lltortb naaoo whjp Ihtoidw tint
AitdnMitll orlint lo
parlllu eoatata pouuh Joy Vtubn um
d
parlll. lollowi th aiodora Ideal ol Or foi
1b with
vtMbl Iiiivn l lb
A
PQ
Mnioach tad dliwtio ortaiu Tb iioa te
.
.
.
1 VJ1 1 a
o, UU
whr II curw dfipctxl and lodiiwllo. lu.i.u.uu,..
od lb BlmplM nd Uln trupiloai whit rwull
Ihwalroa, tod h tin4rtlltt tbtl M ana-wa-
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W. T. SHERMAN,

Something New!
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Main St., Independence.

for Finish

im crrtKi:idi-u- t

Come aud see our

for

proHJnltion to Hetmitile 1'iropln.
to do thl. Wo jiromiae it In (C'kmI faith. It
al liowint Jri-- t in
Tli

Have no Equal

Everyone Fully

Warranted

ruiee the Iu
qmry -- Wli.it vifM will the MoKmlei
turtlTbill biive up.ni the tuJiiiiliiii ami
price of pnxlmie in tlii oouittiyT
Thl i a live iitntioii Jnt now lK'f,ir
blob really
the Awoiicau people, one
ri
above all party ootiaiderailoii, ud
we bould be plumed to heur from our
reudiir on the wibjcct.

YuU

Ua

-- H.

Market.

FAIR FIGURES

AND

lit

Ventilated

the best

at that value,

Our Zi

y

as well witb the indebtedness clause
as without! To answer this it is
only neeeesary to cite the fact

.i

t

SEASONABLE STYLES

STOVES AND RANGES

ACORN

1

-

i,f

to the Hulcm Journal
baa found a audition for the veicd qni
lion of tiuiitinii, Hi ido la tliHt all
tuIiim ahould b linnod till the iiiiHilue ti
be derlvttd from eitolt dolliir iufti'd,
boucc it
luouey loudur bna a Mote
bioh bear leu pr rout, h'gul iutereitt it
thoold be taxed at Ita facte vnlur, and If
ttltKNI ami Hie iu
Mr, It. buya a fiirm
ooiue la but 8V) a ywir, thou it should be
II
luxed at one-biil- f
At flint
Vklue,
thai
thought it look Very
Ukitxi ahould bu buonl m tbnt way. but
let u exiimiii fiirtlntr, Tin yer Mr,
H. bid In luud Iu
and from leu
acre wbicb cm him in liitMtr, pbklug.
land aud all, only 8'Jit) an acre, he gvt a
roturu of over &M) u aore, and hnoe
almuhi pay tiuoe ou tiO.UlO or fiUKX) an
acre. The alMindity of auch a law i up- A corrvepguiluut

Tho result of the election this
f
week Is decidedly in favor of the
dcimKratic purl). It Is estimakHl pareut, but yet there are pennmt wl.o
that the next house will have 2'J3 believe all taxittiou abould be buatHl ou
valuo dxtermined in tint way.
Tin
democrats, 101 repitbllettiw ami true
way to determine value I from the
S farmer's alliance congressmen,
llig pnoe only. No rule onn be made
that will cover all i!iin. Kncb ametiuor
In mim ou uiut loaru the current aelliiiti Viilne and
Tbn eonting legUlaiura

important ltiiilNilv mm-tir- o
kiiJ it filial nolioii will lx looked to
with ronob lucorwit ou many miptirtaul
Wliil
Hmnnmeiit qttr
Mtaanrea.
liuu w of imrimi.uiut important
yet
hand iu baud wilh it a fur a the
beueflt to tu public I tMiitwrucd, m' th
qtmlioa of imblLliiug lb law. Whu
ow law btMMimo law
hh).)o (bnulil
b Informed ami no btMtr method enu
b JovumhI than thruutfu the
iiwpaptr.
From an economical ttnttJpoint it i of
lb rtrjr greatait iuipnrUuc. Tb eunt
of ptiblio printing fur tb
of OreI'Ji.OiW yarly ami list
gon approach
iltreet beuonVUrt of IbU Urge turn air
An mimuie
(wb ,hiw nW
nu
0mm Nude I but all of (lit gvuvrnt In
pMMHHi at tba nvMiuu of 1KSH oi'D lw pub
lished iu all tbn principal
of
Oregon fur lm tbiiu
year,
pr
W'blle It ctMta S'MIHW lo ito Hilt printing
for lw than 1000 porauua-- it
will cot
poitdeut. Generally the iurchastr only MOOD to dispone information I
the Mai popn
can borrow oulyfrom oue third to 3i3.ua pwpla-Win- g
iu or tb lw. Sot only that but
the value of the real estate
n w. ai oihui- l
nt
-- In.
'""'"" VK
awaeJ Ibruogh tba Tr j..iinmla m.b- stance, hence if a lower rate oi
,belu Mj , ,
mUui of )(f
taxes were to rule the uanlsntps h
Wmed. There i no wao wb)
would be no greater for the bor Tery man, wimmn and child iu Umgou
rower than now for .the . state aud abould not. haw ace? la tvory uw .In
1. "T""" .1.
,!.... prww aiouv
The
"""i"'"'""
mniirv tan would beli-HS-.
are etiubl.-- to ptil hub tb lawi muo that
question which we are considering pma aloue can benr tb expvnw. Tbrrv
is "the greatest good to the greatest arc ;W
pnpora iu Orrgou circuliiling iu
number" and if the whole llnamsi- every part of the lUK There are only
al system of the state suffers be- - a few daily poperaaud they douotcir
cause speculative individuals go in eulte In the rmal duitriot at all
e
to print tbidebt it is time that the simulative ew,nlty
w
l..i. a tM.i- - tl, tumlen. 1r, tur u'hinB. but if the eiprumj wenon-ha-
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DR. HILLER'S

Special Prescriptions.
HOME TREATMENT
A

&

Shelly

SELF CURE

Vanduyn,

Specifics Remedy for Each Disease.

Hoi, by all druggMta.
I

Wa.ntko.-- A Hint healthy girl iiU.ut
It yciiM of uge for light lnuwwork
with A family of two In Corvitlll. A- iKt24-.'i- t
ply tit tliln olltcc.

--

HARNESS

Ml.

for

BEAMER & CRAVEN,
iK'Ull'IT.

and

Ill -

SADBLES,

Two lota lubl.H'kOHciiry Hill' ad
i,nii
dition to Independence for $12.) Mich,
onivtlfUi down, Uihuiee next May with
out lutcrcwt. Thl bt a litirgiiiu, K.u- - AII kiinln of llai iii'M nml Saddlery
.
Curi iiigo Ti liiilnjr und
(IikmIm.
qtilre nt Wkst Hikk oflU-oIVJ:tirillg.
Tiirlll'
The Amerlenii l'r.iti-etlvha Jllnl IhwuihI III puiiiplilet
SITAIAL ItAl.'CiAINS.
of
form
refiitutloii
complete
the cliiliiw of the
tbnt our
tlin lmrs, 5 eeiitH,
inunufucttirwl priNlueta nn aohl to the Curry Combs,
10
eentu.
forelgh coiiHiuner ut lower n Uv than Hriihlien,
for home eoiiMimptiiui.
The eulijcet of Couij)Ieti wt "f Ti'iun llnitie.'w.
thin document
"Kxport 1)IhoouiiI"
ft 1.00.
and If you ihnlre a copy eiicloec n two
wnt Mtump to the Amerlenii I'mUvtlve

HIUER'S HVfiRASTINS RE8T0RflTlV':. Mimuiuw uiilnn. iMritnth
llMi.iialKi.itj. A partivt tonlo uvl itiwigtb ImllJcr.
DR. HIIUR'S
STOWACH AND IIVFB CURE.
c.um
MB tui iU UxVlrouMn), Unl.wJ tii.i, uliu'ul K.'m, ' tuZtirfhiM
mJIIJoi
PR. HlttER'3 CATARRH ftlRE.CViw Aaito UUn tlirwla
wut
PiUrtli.1
Vttmb,
IamImm. Uumilmllunm Uw or.i mum
Iicii dlrw.lluiu ut
Ukil, iu.h.i'j reluiHliA
DR. Hltl ER'S ClbflH CURE,
C1J, IIommi, rmwlui, BreiirhllU, IM.nrUj m1
l'iMuwuuiuiJtMtii.t.'uuiuH.un. CaaUkiuiH0UUn. Curat CmiiliiUniliiuti. Tr
DW

School Books
and

DR. HILLER'S DIPHTHERIA AND SOKE THROAT ClirE.
mtv
tU
UiliUiilv
t.uwt m Itdui a Ui :i ii. iw. iuim tjHdti.j In S Uyi.
uuu.lj gun u)
DR. HILLER'S FEVER CURE. M!iwrmth In all
tlt.mJ.-.- l with lovit.
wul.
uul eutw oiwl.1 t .w, aTrllii,
thin in uilnO.
Mou., Uotiwn UiouM

iv.ni.

h

ill:

il

DR. HILLER'S

NERVOUS

DEBILITY

OREGON

INDEPENDENCE,

bkt Curt.ljH"lM.iU"WUM

CUTE. c,.r

Stationery
FOR

Ur

BY- -

SALE

,i Um 4
i'vmut.
m
mna nigner man ouier
l.iU.
! Iu.
tu lllllnr I)ru Co., 8.ui ruiicUco, Cl
,
m
DR. HILLER'S RHEUMATIC
NNERAlJfilCCURF. c.ir nh.m.un,
proportion to IU selling value, out
nosx
much
indebted
in
so
l.ut;jis uuut, Lumtuitfo, ana !kii,i', Tij iwiitrtriitlTuCoTaIi hieh turn tlwm.
brings
DR. HHtER'S TEETHINO CURE,
that the other is offset. Only this
ah. th. .th a.,,1 d.v.ic.,t o Miirm
u tMimiif ail.Hl,.iinunliilro. Iraihliif
cine.
Snwtvlle
and
miniif
thing
Montgomery
nj wuti'l tMth. ml iirtivnta m I nirea
week we met a very intelligent
Ural
ami
ul.l
HomI
'ln
l'ol.,U jut.. A hlattii to Uulh uulwr unj oUhL
tauiu, llkim.
(wo live men from California and IVun- he
said
DR. HILLER'S WHOPPING COUGH CURE.
gentlemen in Portland who
Tho Public is Mast Cordially Invited to Call and Price Our LntcH
ylvunia,rcpeotively, are now engaged in
t,m .mi
wiopii Ou;h.
wanted to see the indebtedness the oon.trnotmn of a mill which
Uw Morptl.m ol Ut, Ilillorti
will cut
Y HilltrVi Hhcimnlio
My.lrn.Ui.e Rwrhirilli-.Mid
uul Nnmlik t'tin.
I'r lliller'.l'wiiiln. un.. th.b v. rmllM.r(.initu:iin'frlU.tlnrra.
Ri'lected Stock of Writing PajH-rs- ,
clause repealed for said he "it is W.OOO feet per day, uning about oue teutb
l b
Tablets, Pens, Ink,
and, II nul obwiiwIiM Itom ywu Utmgi.t,
miiI low bj ui.ll, uo
l irtm.
the cause of so much fraud I the power tbey now control. One mile TiirltV Iiigiie, 2.1 V. ffild Ht., N. Y.
Six
far
$1.00
S5.C0.
pur
Package.
h tilers, etc., .also All tie Se'iool ljtx.ks 111
Packages
would, it is true, pay on at least above tbe full I located what I known Thl Document In No. !!. In ordering
(If. jrtant n (iitiKImI prflwli.i.l .iw.Pn
Thwrnlli r lh honnwull ol tw.nty
one iiiiiiiIht only,
uere another magnificent
Uw in the Public Schools.
mir l p wil.la.
aui,aiui
.nil
.r.
locure
u.mntal
IIUIw.iM
ir.
than
more
I
of
(,
b,k ouitim'tiim. ,r
1100,000
property
haw. tmlwail, wnululiif vaiuaUla uwlruvUuiu u to lijkW". whI dlvl, wut
ru .ipllrUioti
lHlWer to obtainable, below the town for a
fha
Uvum
9
-HILLER DRUG COMPANY, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL, U. S. A.
TfiB
This gentleman is neither a banker
Mn bfJ bnJ
eTory
to K. J. WbllMkur.)
lot
(Buec
he sees in
&
nor a money loancr-- but
Tbe mber reiwaroei of Mt
by
S.
Willamette Real Estate Co.,
Portland that men of wealth arc are practically unlimited, aud the quiilit
DKAUH IN
a One u nny I bave awo In the Mute
payimr no taxes Just because they
Of Independence, Oregon.
do not want to do so. He mention I row for a dwtanoe of Ovemile tbrongb
a furuat tbnt would go 225,000 to Ibe acre TranaacU a
general Real EUte BuiIdm
.,
nn
ed one man living in an elegant
r:i now imuKting;
and wo informed by reliable men that 1
will begin operations alnrnt tl first of
ineseiuuis,
and
tell Property, affect
buya
house who is worth at leant .'1,000, bad not
Xovember, 1890, and will then be prepared to buy vhW!t or store for
yet renobed the real good timber.
Insurance and doe a general
009 who paid taxes on a little over Tbi timber onu be hioiight down to the
use of farmers through tho season.
Conveyance Builn.
6000. The house in which he live mill, either by pulling it into tbe atrcam
PART.OR AND BEDROOM BET8,
Until tho Elevator is completed wheat will be
received at some
with the land is worth ten times and flouting, or by tramway. Hawtelle
F.
M.
GATES,
warehouse
Partle
AND
BED
will
find
here, and flour iu same will tie delivered at the Mill door.
for
ale
land
BOFAfl,
LOUNGES,
liaving
now
are
iu
conengaged
that sum. The knowledge among Mntg )mery
it to their advantage to
ttn
Jlr. K. M. Uiitia lui 0110 of the liilost improvod Fuuriiijt Maidiines
men of wealth that taxes can lie htruotin 8 Uumv,,y l"
Hut Rorka, Rocking and Eaay Clmlra,
with which lie in prnpmcd, on nliort notion, to ninnurnrture a
become
so
has
evaded
coin
LIST THEIR PROPERTY! In l'lne, Maplo, Aah or Walnut. Alo,
easily
pK.ket and wire tciii e. '1 Ids U tho he.H truce to be
obtained
our ivuu
mon wiai uu
Woven Wire Mattreaaua, Coil Spring
on a manufacturing cntiebn
no enia.
With thl Company, a they ar dally Wool and Hair Mattreise.
raised Wltnont deductions It Will m tbe ulute. Wub excellent
r
plSO'aUEMBSDVFOu'cATARRn.-.Boet
Easiest
ending 1UU of land eait, thui placFor Farms, Residence Property, Chicken Yartfs and Dsvlson
at
or
a law years nvery nominal price una fine timber of
only be a question
dealrable property before the
ing
until all the revenue will come eTU,,y uVwriptiou right nt baud, I fail to
tea
of the Bait.
Fences.
frnm t,h rwvnrer nliwseH.
The we by, when It booomo known, that
JAMBS
GIBSON,
not nave a population of at
amount of taxable property iu Polk jneiiiouiu
W. KIRKLAND,
Preaident.
leant 0,000 lnbalntatitH.
if
Hre
CONSISTING or
certainly
county was more in 1834 than to a Mne opening for men of meau to get ii,
It is an Ointment
Secretary.
of whinh A Bill
t:...j
nnri,.U
...
I'm mm in (limtltHi
"mi
Two
and
Three
Tly Wool, Tapestry
amount
more
to,l noKtruR. 1tk6. otVi. Sold
than
the
of on the ground floor. Tbe town neoda a
hv i. riltrivicitu r ortttt
day and
On
C
the
m.iL
UruiHolli and Axminiter,
by
Cily fold,
K 1.1
Street, 0pp.
Addreea,
Alto,
Independence, Or.
IV
1889 by 1750,000. It is all due to woolen mill, gri.it mill, furniture factory,
Oil Cloth and China Matting.
G.
It agricultural lieplemrnt factory nnd a
deducting the indebtedness.
fuctory. Power to run Houbb, Sign & DrnamBntal
leaves room for too much fraud.
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